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Irtiam Wedding Bias Bdlh,
Bwt MM I Nrw Bum hattas Clwil, Me, at Carer. W.6. lit

J tar th. Maw aunraral Inn.
Dr. W. K. Fvotc. now at Mil rirat N.fL
Oorjrc Tamisic it still In St Jo-

seph's hospital.
Dr. J. P. Slater. Dentist, bow at 1121

First Nat Bank. New phone Tyler 7S6.

Brogaa A Raymond, Law Office, re-
moved to suite 1300 New First Na-
tional Bank Bide. Kth and Farnam.

Improvers to Meet Greater Omaha
Improvement club holds a meeting
Monday evening at Twenty-fourt-h and
Poppleton avenue to elect a new sec-

retary in place of M. Dinuzso, who re-

signs because of ill health.
McVaan Back from Washington

15. J. MeVann, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club, has
returned from Washington, where he
has been for some weeks concerned
with rate cases before the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Scores of Charming New 1917 Spring and Summer Styles in

EXQUISITE LINGERIE BLOUSES
Go Into the Mid-Wint- er White Sale Saturday

THERE'S a blouse for every occasion business, school wear, traveling;, suit or dressv wear. The very newest
showing all the "1917" effects in collars and cuffs. Blouses of dainty voiles," batistes and organdies, in

complete assortments, neatly trimmed with laces and sprays of y. A rare opportunity to supply
your early Spring needs. .

WE ILLUSTRATE BUT FIVE FROM MORE THAN 75 NEW 1917 STYLES

-Qf MfN J GeTAiovGwml a
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Painter Says He Is Bankrnnt Al
leging his assets total but 1160, while
his liabilities are 1308, George M

Rayner, a painter and finisher livingat 4546 Charles street has filed a pe-
tition to be declared a bankrupt by
me ieaerai court

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Buys Row of Houses Mvles Stand

ish has Just purchased for an invest
ment a row of nine attached brick
houses of Travers Brothers. They are
located at ei-ee- 7 South Twenty-sixt- h
avenue. The negotiations were nan
died by A. P. Tukey & Son. The
price is said to be over 135,000.

Villa Leaders Plan
To Set Up Mexican

Government Anew
fc.1 Paso, Tex., Jan. 5. Emiliano

Zapata will be represented by a dele
gate named Paz at the meeting whjch This Blouse This Blouse
is expected to be held in San Antonio,
Tex., Friday or Saturday by Villa
partisans to plan a provisional gov
eminent for the movement being led

Tagore III at St. Louis;by Francisco Villa, according to
aients here. GERARD RECEIVES

This Blouse
as Illustrated

$2.00
Dainty voile blouses,

effectively trimmed with
filet insertion and bands
of Swiss embroidery;
large collar; full length
sleeves; sizes 34 to 46.

This Blouse
as Illustrated

$3.50
Voile blouse with jabot

effect, which will be very
popular the coming sea-
son ; Venice lace and

finishes the
trimming; sizes 34 to 46.

This Blouse
as Illustrated

$2.50
This attractive blouse

is made of good quality
voile with deep sailor col-

lar, long sleeves, prettily
(rimmed with Venice lace,
embroidered front.

Floor.

as Illustrated

$1.50
A very pretty blouse,

made of excellent quality
voile with bands of em-
broidered organdie down
front and around deep
sailor collar.

as Illustrated,

$1.00
Made of dainty or-

gandie and voile com-

bined, finished with rows
of German val. insertion.
Long sleeves and deep
sailor collar. Sizes 34 to
46.

Omaha Lecture Date Changed

.
ENTENTE'S SEPLY

It was also reported here that Dr.
Francisco Vasquez Gomez was being
considered by one faction as one of
the possibilities for provisional presi-
dent if the proposed government was

Sir Rabindranath Tagore, Indian
poet, philosopher and dramatist, who

Answer of Allies to Germanyorganized at the ian Antonio meet
mg.

Hipolito Villa, a brother of Fran Burg.H-N.if- a Co.-
Beaches American Embassy

at Berlin.

was to nave lectured at the Brandeis
theater this evening, has been taken
suddenly ill at St. Louis and will be
unable to fill the engagement. Word
of the famous Indian poet's illness
was received in Omaha last night.

A later telegram, however, stated
that Sir Rabindranath will probably

cisco, will represent his brother at the
conference, it was said.

Some administration officials oppose
haste in ordering Pershing's men out

LEWIS DEFENDS U. S. NOTE
De aDie to lecture m Umaha on Jan?
uary 10. As some other attractionBerlin, Jan. 5. (Via London.) Special Display of BecomingTrimmed Hats

of Satin and Braid Combination at $5.00
will be on the boards at the Brandeis
theater on that date. Sir Rabindranath
will deliver his lecture in the ball
room at the Hotel Fon(enelle; It has

or Mexico on the ground that it
might give Carranza' the impression
that it was because of his insistence,
while the chief motive would be to
release National Guardsmen on the
border and take the regulars out of a
poor strategic point

Secretary Baker conferred with the
president late today and later an

The official text of the entente reply
to the peace proposals note finally was
received by the American embassy by
the roundabout route of Washington
and Copenhagen. It will be presented
by Ambassador Gerard to the foreign
office this afternoon. There is no nr.

Deen announced tnat seats can be ex-

changed at the Brandeis theater box
oriice.

nounced that there was no change in
tne situation. gency with respect to the presentation,

Judson Host to Midland
'

Announcing

Our Third Annual
Mid-Wint- er Sale

Of

Muslin
Underwear

Starts Next ,

Monday
. January 8

See Sunday papers and win-
dows for full particulars.

as tne Swiss minister presented the
official text received from Italy Tues-
day.

Second thought in official circles
confirmes the impression expressed on
the day the press version of the note
was received here that the note rinta

Salesmen and Managers
Sound business and sane pleasure

an end for the present to all chances
merged nicely last night in the palm
room of The Foaenelle, where Frank
W. Judson, manager of the Midland
Glass and Paint company, was host
at a banquet to seventv-tw- o men. The

ot peace and Germanv and its a lies
Lmust buckle down to the task of con
tinuing tne struggle witn all energy.

guests, included the salesmen and de May Not Entirely Close Door,
It is considered in some nn:irr.rpartment managers of the company

and several representative Omaha that the reply of the entente will not
entirely close the door to the possibil

Always First With New Styles!
k fact demonstrated by this showing of new creations for Saturday fine quality,lustrous satin, new braid effects, in hemp and rough straw effects, combine to

make these new hats stylish and becoming. The price is $5.00.
Burcau-Nu- k Co. Sond Floor.

ity or peace discussions, inns whn
business men.

Attorney Francis S. Howell Spoke
on "Preparedness in Business" and
Attorney Howard H. Baldrice snoke

hold that belief contend that thi could
on with., One's Em

oe done either in response to a further
invitation from President Wilson to
both sides to state theip terms

confidentially, or ner--

Baby's Face Disfigured
With Eczema Scales.
Itched and She Would
Scratch. Spread Over
Side of Face. Cuticura
Healed in Four Weeks.

Above are extracts from
signed statement recently re-
ceived from Mrs. C. . Out-lan- d,

351 Legjett Avenue,
Barnesville, Ohio.

If Cuticura did no more than
soothe and heal eczemas, rashes,
itchings and burnings, bringing
speedy comfort to tortured, dis-

figured men, women and children
it would be entitled to the highest
praise. But it does more. By
using the Soap exclusively for
toilet purposes, allowing no other
soap to touch your skin, with
touches of Cuticura Ointment now
and then to soothe and heal the
first sign of skin troubles, you will
in many cases prevent these dis-

tressing experiences. It is always a
pleasure, not an effort, tousethem,
they are so pure and delicate.

For Trial Free by Return Hail ad-
dress post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. H,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

haps through an open declaration of
their terms by the central powers.

ployer, tsotn addresses were terse
treatments of pertinent topics. These
were the only speeches of the night
which were not impromptu. Charles
Black toastmaster, elicited speeches
from Luther Drake, Victor Rosewater,
E H. Sprague, Randall K. Brown,. .lir.l... T J r tt .j-

and Toilet ArticlesDrug
Conference of Sovereigns.

London, Jan. 4. Prominence is Special for Saturday
given in London newspapers to re

Women's Skating and Hockey Boots
Reduced $1.00 from the Regular Price

ASPECIAL feature for Saturday. The boots are in pearl gray, tan,
russia and black calf.

Pebeco tooth paste. Canthrox. 60c size.waiter jaruine, vj. n. rveuy, li. a.
Burkley, Louis C. Nash, George West ports ot conferences to be held in

Vienna and Berlin. The inference isana jar. juuson.
A bannurt nre drawn that, as the war staffs are to

take no part, that they will relate to
policy rather than to conduct of the

ceded the feast of oratory and choral
singing of popular ditties enlivened
the whole program. J. Coates Lock-har- t,

the Scotch tenor, who was for
war.

Emperor William. Emneror Charles Women's $5.00 skating boots, now $4.00
King Ferdinand of Bulearia and the

3 Women's $6.00 skating boots, now $5.00t TTr i a en i a; t e en

merly with tne Uncago (jrand Opera
company, was drafted from the main
dining room to give a few solos. He
responded to encores.

guests were John Hen-
ry Coon of Baltimore, Md.; C. F. Ehle

sultan of Turkey are to meet i.. Vien-
na according to the newspaper reports
while the foreign ministers and presi-
dents of the parliaments of the Cen-
tral powers will assemble in Berlin.
The latter conference has been fixed
for January 19, while that of the sov-

ereigns probably will precede it.

Women's $7.50 skating boots, now $6.50

60c size, 29s.
Powder puffs, large

size, lOe.
Java rice powder,

60c size, 25c.
Honey and Almond

cream, 25c.
Locust blossom per-

fume, 60c size, 29c.
Woodworth's trail-

ing arbutus talcum
powder, 26c size, 18c

Masaatta talcum
powder, 12c.

Mennen's b o rated
talcum powder, 12c.

Woodworth's p e
26c kind, 19c.

Lustrite buffers, 25c
Toilet soaps, 10c

kind, 7c.
Hughes' Ideal hair

brushes, vulcanized
rubber back, (1.60
value, 98c.

Nail brushes, 15c
and 25c.

Dandcrine, COc size
for 34c.

for 35c.
Household ammonia,

1 quart, 13c.
Talcum powder,

19c.
Liquid veneer, 60c

size, 34c.
Sloan's liniment, 26c

size, 17c
Olive oil, 26c size,

for 17c.
White pine cough

remedy, 26c size, 14c
Peroxide, 20c size,

for 10c.
Sal Hepatica, 60c

size, 34c.
Listerine, 60c site,

for 34c. '
Syrup of figs, 60c

size, 34c
Jad salts, 76c size,

for 49c.
Two-qua- rt guaran-

teed hot water bottle,
special, at 79c.

High grade water
bottles, guaranteed 2
years, at $2.50.

4 Extra Special
Senate Debates Peace Note.

Washington. Jan. 4. The American Clearaway of Women's Novelty Boots,

ana w. w. bin-- j ot Milwaukee, Wis.;
Brose Wright of Ogden, Utah; S. M.
Duncan of Colorado Springs and C.
P. Gilford of Chicago.

High Figures Paid
For Hereford Stock

Cambridge. Neb.. Jan. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Mouscl Brothers' Here-
ford sale resulted in selline seventv- -

note to belligerent powers, suggesting JI v. X "

Were $7.00 to $9.00, for $4.85
a discussion oi peace terms, was de-
bated again today in the senate but

An extreme shoe buying opportunity.
two hours of attack and defense failed
to bring to a vote the Hitchcock reso-
lution endorsing President Wilson's
action in sending it. The resolution
will come up tomorrow, with the pros-
pect of further antagonistic speeches
by republicans.

An effort by Senator Hitchcock to

eight head of cattle for an average of
$75. E. C. Rodwell also sold ten
head in the sale for an average of

Women's novelty boots, that were $7.00,
$8.00 and $9.00, in the clearaway, Satur-

day, at, $4.85 the pair.
BurtMS-Nu- Co. Socme FImt.

Rev. S. G. Neil,
of

Philadelphia
at

Y.M.C.A.
Sunday

at 4 P. M.

West Sisters String
Quartette Will Play

joo. ine top duii, superior Mischief,
brought $4,850, paid by Jowell &
Jowell of Hereford, Tex. They
bought nine head for $8,390. Belle

Burgoia-N.i- h Co, M.in rloor.secure unanimous consent for a vote
late tomorrow failed on objrxtion of
Senator Brandcgee.Mischief, first prize junior heifer calf

Lewis Defends Wilson's Action,
The principal speeches todav were

made by Senator Lewis who defended
Again, Saturday!

WOMEN'S WINTER COATSthe president's action, and by Senator
Lodge, who, concluding his attack be-

gun yesterday declared the adoption
of the resolution would be a leap into
the dark into international negotia-
tions into which congress had no legal
concern and no knowledge.

Senator Lewis answered in detail
the criticisms of the Massachusetts

at tne Chicago International show,
was bought by J. D. Canary and A.
L. Weston of Denver for $2,250. The
ten top bull Michiefs averaged $1,915.
This was the first sale to be held in
the new sale pavilion, which was
packed to its capacity.

The following prominent breeders
responded to toasts at a banquet by
the Commercial club: S. R. McKel-vi- e,

"Improved Live Stock;" Frank
Davis, "Pioneers anf Purebreds;"
Walter Mitchell, "Bull Booster;" Joe
Harrison, "Purebreds and Profits;"
Colonel Fred Reppert, "Breeders and
Boosters;" John Painter, "Hereford
on the Plains;" Dr. T. F. Dewitt,
"Character;" R. G. Kinser, "Pedi-
grees;" Dean Burnett, "Relation of
Improved Live Stock to a Permanent
Agriculture."

Women Fill the Prisons of

To Avoid Dandruffsenator. Replying to the assertion

In an Extraordinary Clearaway at Prices
That Would Not Pay the Cost of Material
IT is really a shame to offer such splendid coats as these are, at

such ridiculous prices but that's our method of doing business
clean house when the merchandise is of the most value to you.

Three big groups:

You do not want a slow treatment
that tne note had been taken as a fa-

vorable move for Germany, he said
it was but natural that one side or itching scalp when hair is fallinrit or

and the dandruff germ is killing thethe other to such a controversy should
so interpret a move for peace and " Toots- - utaJ means no hair

Get, at any drug store, a bottle ofdeclared that this was no reason to
defeat so great an end.

Assails Lodge.
He strongly dissented from the rV Women'sWomen's

Coats
iew expressed by Mr. Lodge that the

zemo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
ize. Use as directed, for it does the

work quickly. It kills the dandruff
perm, nourishes the hair roots and im-

mediately stops itching scalp. It is
pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is not

greasy, is easy to use and will not stain.
Soaps and shampoos are harmful, ai
they contain alkali. The best thing to
use for scalp irritations is zemo, for k
is safe and also inexpensive.

Th. B. W. Rom Co., Cloveland, 0.

Women's
Coats

That were to $15.00
reduced to

$3.95

Coats
That were to $19.50
reduced to

$5.95

That were to $10.00
reduced to

$2.95

Vienna for Stealing Food
Genevia (Via Paris), Jan. 5, The

burgomaster of Vienna, Dr. r,

threatens to resign if Hun-

gary continues to refuse to send food
to Vienna, according to reports re-

ceived here. He is quoted as saying
that the prisons are filled chiefly with
women and children convicted of
having stolen food, while housewives
are afraid to go shopping for food
even in the principal streets, owing
to robberies and assaults.

NotthM Your Coach and Cold,
i lr, Bell's nnoths the
raw ipoti, etutes courh, killt cold fferml.

All drusslit. Advertisement.

adoption of the resolution would
mean the dragging of the United
States into European politics with
c'anger to the Monroe doctrine and
important domestic policies and ac-
cused the Massachusetts senator of
incorrectly reciting hist ry to put a
democratic president in a bad light.

Mrs. Cornwallis-Wes- t to

Keep More in Background
London,' Jan. 5. The Daily Mail

learns that Mrs. William Cornwallis-Wes- t,

who has been severely censured
by a court of inquiry in connection
with army affairs, has decided to re-
tire from every kind of public work.

The coats are all late winter styles, of such materials as chev.
iota, fancy mixtures and the like, in loose, flare styles, with or with-
out belt, large shawl collars, also close fitting chin chin collars.

Buri.ia-Nti- h Co. Dowo-Stol- n Star.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists..


